
Catalin� Caf� Men�
603 W Gaines St, Tallahassee, United States

+18508775999

Here you can find the menu of Catalina Cafe in Tallahassee. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Catalina Cafe:

came here because I had to do something and try a local coffee shop. this place has not disappointed definitiw.
friendly staff and great signature lattes (mr. william, special.) read more. What User doesn't like about Catalina

Cafe:
terrible customer service. I have put an order online and my friend went in today to pick it up. he goes in and
says hello to the dame in writing, she says hello and turns around a conversation with her coworker. After the

convot is over, she sees him and lets them know he has a pick-up job. it then turns around again and continues
to talk to the employee, not even to recognize or ask the name of the order. minutes p... read more. If you're

desiring some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious menus, cooked with fish,
seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, The guests of the restaurant are
also thrilled with the large variety of various coffee and tea specialities that the restaurant offers. Furthermore,

you'll find scrumptious American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, here they serve
a diverse brunch for breakfast.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Süße�
MUFFINS

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Beverage�
JUICES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Has� Brown� an� Side�
SCRAMBLED EGGS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

Coffe�
COFFEE

CARAMEL LATTE

Ingredient� Use�
CARAMEL

EGGS

CHEESE

EGG

CRANBERRY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:30 -18:00
Tuesday 06:30 -18:00
Wednesday 06:30 -18:00
Thursday 06:30 -18:00
Friday 06:30 -18:00
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